
ODELL U. II. S. WILLJfDiih Sfotr CSlarfer rOPEN ON AUGUST 27 Boys' SuitsShoes for School WearARTHUR O. MOB. P.bUsksr.

The largest and best line ever displayed in the city. ou

will have no trouble in finding what you want in this line.

We can please you in both quality and price. 2nd floor.Subscription, S1.50 Per Tear. Odell high school will begin its first
full term in the new high school build-
ing August 27. The directors have
spared no labor or expense in prepar-
ing for the coming year's work. In

Gem WLI dose Four Days Weekly

Beginning next Monday, the Gem
theatre, now managed by Arthur Kol-sU-d,

will remain closed four days each
week. The theatre will be opened as
usual for matinees and evening per-
formances each Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

"We do not feel that there la any
call for two shows the first four days
of the week during the hot season,
when ao many people are away on va-

cations, ".says Mr. Kolstad. "The Gem
will therefore be closed part of the
time. When it is operated, we assure
the public that we will try to have the
beat shows procurable."

Kxtept It pertain to live new matter,
or articles of a general nature,

should be In the office by Mouday to Insure Ladies' Voil Waistsaddition to the courses offered last
their appearing in uie imueoi inecurrem wiw year, they have added a commercial

course, including shorthand, typewrit $1.75When iubeertbert deelre aehange in addrees A new shipment just received. Neatly made
and trimmed. Your choiceing and other commercial subjects ; alsoIbta office abonld be nounea prompuy, aoa

mt hefnre If numlble. Alwys elve old art
a domestic science course.dma as well as the new. Alau, Hood Klver

aabacrlber aboald notify Ibis office at once Teachers' of exceptional ability have
hn hnln their address from one rural been secured. Prof. V. M. Vose, pnn

route to another, or troro city delivery to
eouDtry delivery, or vice versa. Uyon do not
get your paper promptly, notify uh by mall or

cipal, of the school, needs no special
mention, as his work in the district for

Lace Curtains, the pair -48c
Here is a bargain. These are slightly, soiled. Regular

$1.00 values. To close them out, your choice, the pair 4Bc.

Ladies' and Misses' Blouses and Shirtwaists
v-i- .,. i Kn mnstlv small sizes. In order to

Hannum Road Praised

Numerous local men who have releiepuoue auu mw uiawi win hihwiikii

You will not only find our line of shoes the largest in
the city, but you'll find our prices the lowest, quality con-
sidered. ' We aim to give you the biggest values for your
money that can be secured. Whenever we have a chance to
buy good merchandise for less than it is worth, we do it, and
give you the benefit of any good buys that we can make.
We aim to give you the very best values, to please you in
every way and give you the best service, and if at any time
you have a grievance, if you will come to us about it you will
find us more than willing to make it right.

Girls' shoes for $1,33 and up.
Boys' shoes for $1,89 and up.

Boys' Extra Pants
A big line to choose from in Corduroys, Cassimeres and

Worsteds, in ages 2J to 17 years good substantial pants for
school wear for 45c, 50c, 5c, 90c and up.

Children's Coats and Sweaters
We are offering some big bargains in Children's Coats

and Sweaters. Dandy good warm wraps for school wear.
You will find it to your advantage to look these over. Make
your selections early while you have about all sizes to choose
from. 2nd Floor.

the past three years speaks for itself.
Miss Jane Thickens, of Seattle, a grad-
uate of the University of Washington,
who has specialized in home economics

cently visited the completed section of
a new road that will connect the Mount
Hood snowline wth roads of the Upper

WE WILL ABIDE BY FINAL RUING

Let the Columbia River Highway
. J; aI iL. close them out quickly we are offering them at your 25c

valley, declare that the route zar sur-
passes their expectations.

"The new road, so far as built, is
well constructed.'' savs D. G. Cruik- -

eaai 01 nere go airecuy up me miu
bis. corse. The road is a tranacontl

and commercial work, will teach the
subjects for which her special training
has made her most efficient. Miss
Thickens has had five years of experi-
ence and her work is highly recom

entaf one. It serves the nation and
state as well as Hood River, and we
mustn't be selfish by asking that the

shank, who motored over the new' Men's Suits
We have a few extra big bargains in men's suits if youroute be detoured through our orch-

ards, of which we are naturally proud.

mended. Miss Anna II. Johnson, also
a graduate of the University of Wash-
ington, will teach German, English,
botany and history. Miss Johnson has
lived one year in a German speaking are looking for a cnance to save some money uu o OUn..

v oil si--
7 in tho lot hut. tmlv some bur values if we have J

highway. "The grade at no point ex-
ceeds 10 per cent.

The new mountain road is being pro-
moted by Commissioner Hannum, who
raised funds by subscription last year.
Motorists can now ride on the new
route to a point a mile and a half from
snow fields.

We can solve the problem of getting
motor tourists to stop and take a look
at scenery and pastoral views simply family and has tutored in German at

your size:
$27.50 suit now $18.00 $20.00 suit now $12.50

$18.00 suit now $8.89
by providing a comiortame, commodi-
ous automobile camp at some point on
the Heights or south of the city. By
all means t he camp must not be placed $25.00 suit now.-....- $ 14.85

the U. or W.
With such an efficient corps of teach-

ers, a new and spacious building well
equippd, the Odell Union High School
is prepared to raise its last year's en-

rollment of 50 to 75 or more. Pupils
SOCIETIES.

along the low levels. The Pans Fair, Hood River, Oregonliving in the country need no longerWe are sorry that the above,
in the Glacier of Thursday, July

IDLKW1LDE LODOK NO. 107, I. O. O. eeta

In fraternal ball, every Thuradar
night. CI. B. Morton, N. U.

Ueo. Ertle, V . U.
Geo. W. Tbomaon, Secretary.26, was twisted into a misinterpreta

HOOD K1VKR CHArTKR NO. 26, O. K. eeU

second and fourth Tuesday evening-o-f

each month. Vialtora cordially welcomed
Mra. W. J. Baker, W. M.

M laa Alta Poole, Secretary.

feel that they must give up their hopes
of a complete high school education
because they live so far from Hood
River.

H 11 111 l'W-H'1'- H 111 1 1 1 I I Hr

I APPLE NOTES J
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tion and thus resulted in needless
worry on the part of a few of our citi-

zens. The hot season is no time for
worries, and even the ghost of a cause

for extra brain duty deserves to be W. O. W. Regular meeting! are neld the Oral
ana tnira Monaaye oi eacn month at K. ot
F. ball. Vialtora cordially Invited. B, C. C.

V. ft. Abraham, C. C
C. O. Anderson, Clerk.

"gassed" during the months of July
and August. The fancy apple and pear trade of

Still the Glacier has no apology to
offer for the editorial remarks of July

BOOD RIVER LODQE NO. 106, A. F. and A
M. Meets Haturday evening on or before
each full moon. A, J. Derby, W. M.
1), McDonald, Secretary.26. A general impression was prevail

ing here at the time the brief comment

the United States will proht immense-
ly after the war by the new markets
that are being developed in South
America, according to the report of
an investigation conducted by the Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce. Since the harvest of 1914 the
American apple has been established
as supreme in both Brazil and Argen-
tina, and its sale is limited at persent

THE DEMAND OF THE HOUR

Military Wrist Watches
for

U. S. Soldiers

HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY
Hood River, Ore. C. D. Nickelaen, Pirn.

Mra. Alma Howe. Sec Lealle tin tier. Treat.
Call phone laoi.

was made, to the effect that the State
Highway Commission had in effect
chosen the river route to the east of O Hood Klver Commander mo. l'i. K.T

HOTEL

BENSON
PORTLAND, OREGON

Headquarters for Hood River Valley Folk

ilJ&H Meeta every Oral Tuesday eveninghere for the Columbia River Highway.
only by the number of persons able to

While most of the citizens of the com U. L. Dumble, Recorder.

CAN BY W. R. C Meeta aeoond and fourth
Haturdayaofeach month at K. ot P. hall.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderaon, President.
Mm. Cormean Powell, Trean.
Mrs. Busle Lynn, Secretary.

munity with whom we cauBually dis-

cussed the matter were ready to ac-

cept without complaint such a ruling,
we heard a few who opposed, arguing
that the road should penetrate the
Hood River valley as far as the gravel
pit on the East Side. Our editorial
remarks, at the time of their utter

pay the high price asked for it. ihis
price is largely influenced by excessive
charges for transportation, which will
reduced in normal times, and thus
?reatly increase consumption of our

Our only competition from
Europe will be in the cheaper grades,
the author of the report declares.
New Zealand and Tasmania, however,
are likely to claim a share of the gen-
eral business because their harvest
comes in our off season. The Oregon-ia- n.

Association Makes Berry Returns

WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.S
Meeta the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month at K. of P ball.

Mra. Uertrude Stranaban, R. C.
Mrs. May Voxel, M. of K. and U.
Mra. Margaret Howell, M. of K.

ance, were directed to that last class KEMP LOP-QE- . No. 181. 1. O. O. F -- M mta In
Odell Odd Fellows' ball every Hat at Get the custom of meeting your home friends at

The Rose City's most pretentious hostelryof men. uay uigui. v isiuira oorai&uy welcomed.
W, H. Ehrck, N. U.

John Duck wall, V. G.
H. 8. Cougbey, 9eo'y; W. H. Bucher, Treaa.

It is an admitted fact by all Hood
River men, and the Glacier is of the
same mind, that it will be greatly to

Elgin Military Watches are especially adapted to hard
outdoor use.

Complete in sturdy, compact case of special design.
Strong, mannish looking, silvered dial with luminous
hands and figures. Heavy cow-bo- y style strap of battle-
ship gray.

Other designs, built upon substantial lines, all of
moderate price and time-keepin- g qualities.

Come in and let us show them to you.

W. F. LARAWAY
JEWELER

The Apple Growers Association of
Hood River lias completed the most HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 624, WOMEN OK

Woodcraft Meets at K. of P. hall on the RATES REASONABLEnrst and Third Ibursdays of each month.
Mrs. Cora Blagg, U. N.

Mrs. Mattle Nickelaen, Clerk.
successful strawberry season, In dol-

lars and cents, that it has ever had.

our advantage to so locate the scenic
highway that the motor tourist will
have an opportunity, without any ex-

tra exertion, of beholding the out WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OK P.
Meeta In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night

J. II. Hazlelt, C, C.
Jasper Wlckham, K. of H. and H.
T. V. Johnson, M.of F.

Following is the Hut of the various
pools showing the dates and the
average price realized, this price be-

ing absolutely net to the Association,

spread sea of apple trees, the fruit of
which has brought the state much R. BENSON, Ownkr A. LUNDI'.ORO, MAJt.ir.ER

fame. But we will say again that the
HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 156, 1.O.O.K.after paying all brokerage and sellmatter of the location rests entirely meeui me nrsi ana tnira i uesauy evening in

each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles .south of Hood River, R, D. 1.

with the State Highway Commission
And we know that the Hood River val

ing costs and does not include any
ralroad claims, but is the actual net
money received and which is being

Male Ehrck, N. U,
Male Hchlller, V.G.
Marie Kemp, Secley has never had a better friend than

FOR RENTWanted -- An Applegrading machine. Tele-
phone i27. C. K. Benton. altiS. Benson, chairman of this same com'

For Sale-Rid- ing and driving mare, cord-woo-

bay, wagon and harneaa, cultivator and
spring tooth barrow. Phone Odell .7. mlTtf

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. K.
distributed to the growers.
Pool No. Periodmission. We have faith in Mr. Benson

For Sale A feed and bay cutter, 20 ton ra
pacify. Hood as new. Only run about two
months. Will take 25 per cent less than cost.
Also one new Mundt wagon bed, standard
sine. Cost HI, will sell for $25. J. K Thomn.
son, Parkdale, Or., or pbone IW Odell. J5 tf

teguiar meeting second ana lourtn Tuesdays
of each month. K. E, Johnson, C. P.

Geo. W. Thomson. Scribe.
Wanted Men to work In factory at LeuK

station. Caller fruit Urader Co. Tel. 4M(t. aidand his associates, and we will abide
by their ruling. We know that Hood HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A-.-

For Bale Trontlakev)and cleared and Id cul-
tivation for leas tban (100 an acre. Moll, looa.
tlon, water rlgbt are of tbe beat. If In the
market and wlnb to nave money, Investigate,
C. M. Cntling. Trontlake, Waab. Bil.tf

Wanted A man for general farm work. K.
H.Wallace. Tel. al6

For Kent Konr Koom plastered cottage.
Haabatband basement. A. F. Howes. Tel.

alii

For Kent Modern, partly furnished cen-
trally located bungalow, with large grounds
and fruit. Convenient to school. For par-
ticulars phone 3231, or address Box 8(1, Hood
River. an-t- f

River will get a fair deal. iu jv.ui r. nan every ist ana sra wea. Kor Sale True-to-Na- Nursery otters for
Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
pear .cherry ,etc. Pbone 4796,H.3.Uaillgan. uiWIoi eacn moniu. a. u. Leader, V. v

W. T. Frazler. Clerk. Wanted A married man for general or-
chard work. K. A. Massee, Tel. Odell Uti. atf

.The people of the Hood River valley,
however, must not forget themselves.
It must be remembered that the Co WANTED Wanted-U- irl for general housework. Plinne

57. aa

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 87.I.O O.K.
Meets first and tblrd Mondays each month,

Mra Gertrude How, N. U.
Mrs. Nettie Moses, Secretary.lumbia River Highway is to be con

1. June 1st and 2nd $4-8-

2. June 3rd and 4th 3.33

3. June 5th to 11th incl. . . . 3.45

4. June 12th to 15th 3.51

5. June 16th 3.64

6. June 17th to 19th 3.30

7. June 20th 3.18

8. June 2lHt to 24th 2.80

9. June 25th to 26th 2.63

10. June 27th to 30th 2.09

. .11. July 1st to 5th 1.81

12. July 6th to 11th 1.87

13. July 12th to 18th 2.00

..14. July Mth to 27th 2.25

For Kent A twenty acre apple orchard, 5
miles west of Hood River. Address, Mrs,
Clara Osgood, Brooklyn Kt., Portland,
Oregon. a:iu

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 87. R. A. M --
Meets drat and third Friday nights of each

Wanted An experienced roan for summer
pruning. East Hood Klver Krull Co., Mosler,
Oregon. all

Tbe Government needs Farmers aa well as
Fighters. Two million, three hundred thous-
and acres or Oregon A California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands, Title revested in United HUtes,
To be opened for bomextead and Hale. Con-
taining aome or the best land left in tbe
United Htates. Ijirge Copyrighted Map.
showing land by sections aud description or
soil, clliuute, rainfall, elevations, tempera-
ture, etc., by counties. Postpaid One Dollar.
Land tiranl Locating Co., Box Oil), Portland,
Oregon. s8U

Wanted Housekeeping rooms by mother
and daughter near nigh school, to be nsed
during term of school. Notify Mosler Bul-
letin, aiduiuuiu. n, uuiunte, u. r,

Frank Chandler, Secretary.
U7anlulVniln. ... V, U i

For Rent-Ni- ne room house, psrtially
close in Furnace, garden, gsiuge.

Immediate possession. 010 Oak HI., Phone
MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. t 8. M. Meets

structed to serve the state and nation
as well as Hood River and it will be
located accordingly. The meeting held
at the Commercial club last Thursday
evening, when a committee was ap-

pointed to confer with the members of
the Highway Commission and truly

verv reasonable. Aire. J.W.Conner. Phone
Wanted Wood splitters. 85c per cord, or

$3.25 per day. D. U. Jackson Co.. Under-
wood. a9Otll Hltl

in masonic nan every iniru Tuesday In
each month.

W. F. Laraway, 1. I. M.
K. C. Bmlth, Recorder.

m.L'TA lUUl'UUI V Vrt 1IM tTMtPLn . .1 rn

isans. Meets the first and third Wednaa.represent the Hood River viewpoint,
may result in the realization of the in

days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. Himkichh, M. A.
J. H. Koheko Secretary.

Sewage Odor Brings Apology
nermost hopes of all of us and it may
not. If the commission persists in lo Watt.clhi Our Prices!Notice of Unpaid Warrants."It's the odor from a clogged outfall

sewer," was the rejoinder of local
Deonle Saturdav to the invest.iirat.infr Hood River, Oregon,

July 23, 1917.

eating the route of the Highway east
of this city along the river instead of
detouring over the canyon top and thus

8iate of Oregon,
sniffs of visitors to the city. The out-
let of the sewer has been stopped by
debris washed down by the freshet of
the Columbia river, the waters of

bringing the road to the edge of the
orchards, let us hope that nobody is which have now receded and left ex-

posed great Quantities of sewaere.disgruntled.
While the smell for several davs had
aroused complaints from residents of
the northwestern part of town, the
foul odors did not invade the business

Roy D. Smith's suggestion about the

County of Hood River, ""
In accordance with Section No, 2899, L. O. L

notice is hereby given that the following
listed warrants wbicb were lmued more tban
seven years prior to the first day of .Inly, 1917,
and which bave not been paid, that If said
warrants are not presented for payment on or
before the first day of September. 1917, they
will be cancelled and payment thereof will be
re'used.

No. 22S, Dec. 0, 1008, Everett Edgerton, SI 50.
No. 1M7, Dec , 190K, J. C. Williams, 11.50.

"

No. 8N0, March 4, 1909, W. A. Johnson 11,00.
No. m, Oct. 6, 19(19, Hazel Kefler, 5 SO.

No. 778, Oct. 6, 1909, 0. W. Stafford, t-- 40
No. mi, Feb. 8, 1910, W. M. Thompson, $i 10.
No. 9.12, Feb. 8. 1910, A. H. McKeon, 2 10.

KENT SHOEMAKER, County Clerk.
S9 H. M. FRANCIS, Deputy.

letters to our boys is one that we
should all endorse and practice. Let district until Saturday, when the wind

shifted.
The smell of sewage was a worry to

many tenants of business buildings.
the boys from home know that you are
proud of them and thinking of them.

who in several instances, not knowing
the source of the bad odors had begun
investigation of premises, expecting

Wild and extravagant claims to the effect that all merchandise has advanced almost beyond reason is
being hailed broadcast. It is true many merchants are taking advantage of the present situation to secure
unreasonable and abnormal profits. This we do not propose to do. We have never taken advantage of
our customers and we are not going to start now.

We buy our merchandise direct from the mills and manufacturers in large quantities and are indepen-
dent and not subject to the excessive charges of the middleman or jobber which the one-stor- e merchant is
forced to pay. For this reason we can furnish Better Merchandise for Less Money on any market and on a
market like the present Much Better Merchandise for Much Less Money. We propose to protect our
trade to the extent of our ability and shall do so by selling the thousands of dollars worth of new and dependa-
ble merchandise which we now have in stock at prices prevailing at the time they were bought We will be
content with the usual small profits of our business, believing that the good will of our customers in years to
come is more to be desired than the temporary large, excessive and unreasonable profits made posible bv the
world's shortage of goods.

It will pay you now and at all times to investigate our method of doing business.
We save you money, not just today, but every day. Look these prices over.

KIMBALL BROS. BUY FOR SALEpossibly to unearth a dead rat or cat.

NEW BEAN TRACTOR It appears that the odors that an
ForSale-- A bsy team, one mare and one

horse. Will weigh about 1300 pounds each.
Ave years old, true and sound in every par-
ticular. Also harness. Phone Odell 88, or see
Kimball Bros., between Odell and Summit
station. a 16Kimball Bros, have purchased from

D. McDonald, local agent for the Bean
Sorav PumD Co.. one of their new trac

For Sale HolNteln-Guernse- y cow and calf.Fresh Jnly 27. Heavy and persistent milker.Phone 5792. L. W. Bishop. a!6

noyed the people last week did not
come from a clogged sewer at all, but
have been traced to the half mile of
vinegar factory refuse piled along the
lowlands.

The receding waters of the Columbia
left the "pummies" wet through by
the soaking flood, and fermentation
taking place created the unpleasant
bouquet of smells. The hot sunshine

tors, and after a thorough demonstra
tion of the new orchard implement
they are advertising for the sale of
their horses. The ranchers, whose

For Sale Light hack, good condition, nsedone year, reasonable price. D. L. Pierson.
Phone 56M.

place is between summit and Udell.
has dried off the top of the refuse, anddeclare that the tractor, where the

For Hale On account of Illness, good will
furnishings of tbe Dickinsou House. Good
business. Will sacraBce tor quick sale. Cashor terms. Phone 3421, ali

tne otiors are no more.

Boys' School Suits
Not old stock, but new and up-to-d-

Suits at prices according to value, the
same as always. Big values at little

Lead Pencils

lc
each

Hair Ribbons
Fancy Hair Ribbons, all new patterns.

f ?? wiU aPPreciate these ribbons
J. C. Penney price, per yard,

orchardist has 40 acres or more to cul
tivate, is a boon.

Palm Olive
Soap

2 for

15c
The tractor, seen at work by numer For Sale Pure bred tax Terrlur

Address R. D. No. 4, Box SA. E. Rogers. aJO
Rev. Kennedy's Son Wins Honors

(From The Dalles Chronicle)
money.ous vaney orcnardists, has made a last-

ing impression, and several other sales
will probably follow soon. The Bean $3.49 $6.90For Sale A 12 x 10 ten ounce tent and poles.nlmnat now 11 II ,1- - 1 f V 19C and 25CDr. W. S. Kennedy, a local dentist,

will leave inla few day9 for Portland. Tel. 2524.people for years have been experiment' Knitting Yarning with tractors, but not until this where he will continue his work as in
Cotton Bate

3 pounds
For Sale-Pl- ga. Earl Ordway. Tel. 5458. al6 Boys' Blouse Waists

All sizes and colors that will wash.
per skeinstructor in the Pacific Dental feollesre,season did they have a machine that

they would permit to go on the mar
Girls' School Middies

Made in the latest styles and colors - a
big value at this price.

or Sale Two cows, one frash In Aognst
and other in October. Both nne stock Tel
5411, early mornlug or evening. ' a9

Dr. Kennedy ha9 made his home in
The Dalles for several years and hasket. These waists are all new and at the 79c 59cbecome popular here in social and fra

49cternal circles. He is a past-exalte- d

ruler of the local lodge of Elks and 98cHILL AND PARTY SEE
For Sale Two goo milch cows, one Guern-sey and Jersey, the other Holsleln and polledDutbam, both now fresh. Address, D. C

Chambers, Hood River, Or., or call at 1408 13th
Street. ag

has been active in the work of this
lodge.TROUBLES OF I. W. W.

Plain White
Outing
Flannel

Calico
per yardDr. Kennedy is the son of Rev. and

ror Sale -- Guernsey cow, just fresh, withheifer calf, now giving thirty-riv- e pounds perday and will Increase. This Is a splendid
family cow and at reasonable Sprice. W F
Mcllwraitb, Ml Hood. Phone 267. 9

Mrs. ii. w. Kennedy, of this city. 5cM. M. Hill, who has just returned
from a motor trip to Crater Lake, tells 10cper yd.

Smith Suggests Frequent Lettersor an interesting experience at Klam
ath Falls.

Girls' Ready Made Dresses
Made in new styles and good quality

fabrics. J. C. Penney price,

69c and 98c
Girls' Shoes at Old Prices
This merchandise has not changed in

quality, and outside of a very few
numbers, changed in prices. We stand

Boys' Knee Pants
Corduroy pants, knickerbocker style, 7

to 17 yrs; 98c
Cashmere and worsted materials,

79c. 98c, $1.25. $1.49
Boys' Caps 25c, 49c

Boys' Shoes at Old Prices
Strong School Shoes both for town and

country wear, button or Blu. See
these shoes before you buy.

"We happened to be in Klamath
Roy D. Smith has launched a cam-

paign to raise funds with which to
purchase a small leather bound pocket

For Sale-O- ne heavy draft horse 7 years oldweight 1635. No better horse In Oregon. Alsoone IT. 8. Cream Separator, 750 lbs. capacityone enclosed milk and cream test, 6 bottlesaud four milk cans. Will trade tbe last sixarticles mentioned for dry eowa or steercalves. O. M. DeWltt, box 15, Odell, Ore. a 16

rails lust at the time the I.'W. W Coats'
Crochet
Cotton

Laundry
Soap

White- -6 for

troubles were at their climax," says
Mr. Hill. "Not knowing of the strin
gent measures that were being put For Sale-Ho- rse, well broke, single and dou-

ble, weight 1200 lbs. Geo. Counts, Underwood
V ab. al6 25c 8c

mo eum uy miinonues to quell me
agitators, we were bowling along in
our car, preparatory to leaving town,
when an armed guard halted us. We

diary ror each of the enlisted men
from Hood River county. Mr. Smith
is also urging all local people to write
frequent Tetters to boys of the service
whom they know.

"I know from experience," says Mr.
Smith, "that nothing is more
cheering to a boy in the service than
letters from home. And I know that
little diaries, well bound and leather
covered, such as will just fit the poc-
ket of an olive drab coat, will be
mightily appreciated bv our soldier

ror Sale-- or Trad for Hogs or Cattle, 8 good
work horses. Weight from 1050 to loift also,
automebtle and motorcycle. Phone 471 tf

For Sale or Trade Horse. rhone5758. J12tf

were not allowed to leave Klamath
Falls until we had seen the sheriff and
secured a pass."

Mr. Hill has great praise for the
scenery of Crater Lake, but he de-

clares that he returns home convinced
that no scenic region of the Northwest
excels the
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Girls' Fine Rib
Hose K
Two pair for

BoyslHeavyHose

Per Pair J9c
.. - . v. . i . nam, UULUOerot Airedale terriers, right to break for tbewoods Ibis Fall. Tel 5477. W. H. Core v. An. J Incorporated Jboys. Ion Way. " u"

Robber stamps for apple boxes made For8ale-- A good, quiet, gentle raw and agood .milker. E Reeve Claitoa, near IndianCreek Bridge, g&
to order at the Glacier office.Rubber Staaii Ink at this office.


